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INDEPENDENT W INNERS-H erk’.  J . „  ^ok home
. place in the independent class at Hippodrome. The quintet ia 
ded by Gary Herloeker.

uRual Honors Convo 
0 Host 124 Students

One hundred tw en ty -fo u r etu- 
Idente will receive honors a t  the 
jHenors Convocation to  be held 
fianoTTOw in the FAC R ecital Hall, 
jiccordinp to Dr. W illiam  F. Crum, 
lehainnan.

Dr. Paul Tasch, protfessor of 
Ifeology, will deliver th e  main ad
dress, “A G rain of Sand ,” a t  the 
9:S0 B.m. session which will honor 

Umdueting sen iors w ith  hiprh 
Ifrade averages.

Four g raduating  seniors will re- 
Iceire University H onors, and 33 
nen and 43 women will receive 

IfTiduate honors.
In addition class honors will be 

Itonferred on 43 s tu d en ts  w ith 
]ptde indices of 3.750.

An infoi-mal coffee and reception 
in the Concert H all F oyer will be 
held for students, th e ir  paren ts,

I  families, and friends, im m ediate
ly after the convocation, Dr. Crum 
said. Faculty and s tu d en ts  a rc  co r
dially welcome to a tten d , he added.

University H onors, aw arded to 
graduating seniors who have a- 
cliieved an academ ic record  of a t 
least 3.7)0, will go to Suzanne 
Btans, Barbara Garlow , Donald 
Thornton, and E lsie Will.

Honors aw arded to  g rad u a tin g  
leniors who a re  m em bers of 
honor societies, o r who are  o th e r
wise outstanding in th e ir  field  of 
ebidy, all of whom have achieved 
•n academic record of a t  least 
8.000, will go to these  s tuden ts:

Marilyn Adamson, C laudia Alli- 
wOi Kathleen O’Reilly Bales, 
Judith Bannon. S an d ra  Broers 
^yer. Dina N ath  Bedi, W illiam

Bradley. David Calc. James Carl
son, Mary Cartmill, Elizabeth 
Clark, Helen Clevenger, Mary 
Cole, Robert Crawshaw, Michael 
Culbert, Elaine Davis, John Dun- 
das, Linda Ehart, and I^eonn Fer- 

(Continued on Page 4)

High School 
Scrihes Here 
For Field Day

An open house, tours of the 
journa lism  facilities, a  news photo 
competition among 1»> local and 
regional high schools, and a 
roundtable sem inar for higl) school 
editors will h ighlight activities of 
the annual Journalism  Photo Field 
Day today

Regi.stration will begin nl 2 
p.m on the main floor of the Com 
nions Building. Tours will take 
place lictwcen 2 and 4 p.m., ac 
cording to Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, 
ch a irm an  of the dejiartment of 
jou rnalism.

The discussion sominar will he 
held from 4 to o in the Commons.

Climaxing the day will be a d 
p.m. banquet at which Parnassus 
and Sunflower .staff positions will 
he announced, and awnrrls will he 
presented.

Paul Threifnll . KAKE-TV news 
dioto executive, will be the fea

tu red  speaker. His topic will be 
‘‘Visual Journalism .”

2 Soloists 
Named For 
^Gerontius’

•Joining with Robert Roun- 
seville. New York tenor, as 
soloists in the May 15 pre
sentation of the “Dream of 
Gerontius/’ will be Lou Ann 
Hunt Townsend, as the An- 
Rel, and Arthur Newman, as 
the Priest.

Mrs. Townsend, a  music senior, 
has lieen active in many Univer
sity musical groups, such as  U ni
versity Singers, University M adri
gals, Opera Theatre ,  and Mu Phi 
Epsilon, national honorary music 
fraternity.

She has sung leading roles In 
such works ns ‘Bartered Bride,’ 
‘Barber of Seville,’ and ‘Madame 
Butterfly.’ Holding a coveter place 
in the Central City Opera Com- 
jinny, she has performed in ‘Die 
Fledermaus’ and ‘Ballad of Baby 
Doe.’

Having studied with Mrs. Inez 
Jamison, ins tructor  of voice, for 
the past six years, Mrs. Townsend 
has gained professional acknow
ledgement by winning the 1%9 
and 1960 N af tzger  top vocal 
award.

With an extensive Iwickground 
in numerous fields of musical ac
complishment Mr. Newman joined 
the vocal .staff las t  fall.

In the sp r ing  of 1945, he joined 
the New York City ( 'en ter Opera 
Company which increased his over
all ropetoire to well over 100 
varied roles. Many a summer he 
has spent in productions at Jones 
Beach, and, as rw ently  as Inst 
summer, he appeared with the 
Cinncinali Summei Opera Cum 
pany.

General admission tickets, $l.lb). 
and student tickets, $.r)0, a re  on 
sale for the ‘Dream of Gerontius’ 
at all Dockum Drug stores.

Teacher Prospects 
To Be Interviewed

Klonientary and secondary level 
teacher-prospects will Ik* in ter
viewed May IR hy an Ohio rep re 
sentative, according to Beulah 
Mullen, chairm an of the Tenchei' 
Placement Bureau.

U. L. Ime! of the Clevelnnil, 
Ohio publie school system will in 
terview tencher-caiKlidates from 
10 n.m, to 4 p.m.

All ni)pointments should be made 
through the bureau.

A.

Sig Eps, Gamma Phis 
Present Top Skits

Announcement of Hippodrome akit winners, crowning 
of the May Queen, Mortar Board tapping, presentation of 
the Dean’s Plaques and the Sigma Phi Epsilon Outstanding 
Sorority Award highlighted the annual Hippodrome festivi
ties held Friday and Saturday.

Gamma Phi Beta sorority  won find the ir advisers during regis- 
f irs t  place in the women's division tra tion  time, 
w ith the ir sa tire , “ Malice in W on- SIg E p  S atire  W ins
derland”. The sk it p ro trayed  th e  j „ csi,__ oi.«# I 1 .r i. j  4 ,. m  the m en s dm ston , S igm a Phi unsuccessful effo rts o f students to ___________________________________iLpsuon fra te rn ity  was the w inner.

Congressional 
Candidate To 
Speak Here

A W ichita candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for rep re
sentative from the Fourth  Con
gressional D istrict will be n guest 
of the Univer.sity Young Demo- 
crat.s tomorrow morning.

He is William I. Robinson, who 
announced his candidacy in March.

Mr. Robinson will be p resen t a t 
the meeting from 10 a.m. to  noon 
in the PAC Room of the political 
science departm ent, according to 
Frank Vannerson, president of the 
campus group.

Mr. Robinson has stated  th a t a 
lifelong in terest in politics and 
governm ent prom pted him to an 
nounce his candidacy for Congress. 
It is his f irs t a ttem p t to seek 

(Ckintinaed on Page 2)

SGA Office 
To Be Filled

lyOtters of application  for nex t 
y e a r ’s SGA executive sec re ta ry  
are due today in the SGA office, 
according to Ju d y  Denton, re t i r in g  
executive secre tary .

According to Miss Denton, the 
position pays the equlvilent o f 60 
um lergraduate .  res ident hours  t u i 
tion.

The le t te r  of application , she 
said, should contain  the  fo llowing: 
g rade  po in t average , ty p in g  ab i
lity, previous experience, reason  
for w an t in g  the  jol), and a i*ledge 
to ‘‘dutifu lly  function in accord
ance to th e  SGA const i tu tional 
s ta tu te s  and reg u la t io n s .”

A ppoin tm ent to the position will 
be made by the Congress ,  Tuesday  
evening.

For  fu r th e r  details ,  app lican ts  
may con tac t  Miss Denton in the 
SGA office.

They, also, presented a sa tire  on 
U niversity life entitled, "Teahouse 
of the A ugust Goon.” Reporterly, 
as a resu lt of the Sig Ep skit, 
CAC coffee was reduced in price 
from 10 cents to a nickel for a 
period of one hour following the 
skit.

Second place trophies w ere 
awarded to Alpha Chi Omega so
rority  for the ir production of “ A 
Dream Come True,” and Beta 
Theta Pi fo r th e ir  m instrel show, 
"The Dixie M instrel.” L ast year, 
Alpha Chi Omega also won second 
place, and B eta T heta Pi earned 
a  second place tie.

In the independent division, 
G ary H erlocker’s Jazz  Q uintet 
captured f irs t  place while Orohesis, 
modern dance group, won the sec
ond place trophy. H erloeker also 
tied fo r f irs t  place la st year.

May Queen Jeanne Seacat was 
crowned by Phil Saunsaucie, SGA 
presiden t and m aste r ocf cerem on
ies F riday evening. Following the 
crow ning she was serenaded by 
her sorority , D elta Gamma.

Trophies Presented
The pep trophies were aw arded 

by Sally Howse, Pep Coordinator, 
to  Delta Gamma and Sigm a Phi 
Epsilon. I t  was the second s tra ig h t 
win in this category  for Delta 
Gamma, and the th ird  consecutive 
victory for Sig Ep who retired  the 
trophy.

Delta Gamma was the recipient 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon’s O utstand
ing Sorority  Award. I t  was pre
sented by Sig Ep P residen t Vaughn 
Sink to Shirley 55ears, Delta G am 
ma president.

I>r. George Com.stock, coordina
tor of men’.s activities, presented 
the D ean’s Awards to the o u t
standing sorority  and fra te rn ity  
pledge classes. Delta Gamma and 
Beta Theta Pi received the awards. 
I t  was the second s tra ig h t win for 
the members of Beta Theta Pi.

Following the presentation  of 
the various trophies, the M ortar 
Board tapping  ceremonies were 
held. Jun io r women receiving the 
honor included Quincalee Brown, 
Liberal A rts; Judy Denton, I.K)gn- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Pki BeU’» ■•M.Iine In Wonderland’' n .s j h e

' W omen-, d lr l . lo n  o f  th e  n n n n .l i„ ,hie divbion.
I Come T rue ,”  by A lpha Chi Omega, was the Zim p

BRINGS REFORM— price o i coffee in the CAC was reduced to 5 cents for an 
hour following the presentation of Sigma Phi Epsilon’s prize winning satire ‘T ea
house of the August Goon.”
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Curb Needed
Once again inddenta o f rowd}rism concerning Univer- 

n ty  students have been reported. Several students were 
reported to have been disorderly and very rude during the 
production of the Hippodrome skits during the May Dav 
activities. *

These students were reported to have entered the Com
mons Auditorium with alcoholic beverages. They heckled 
and disrupted the master o f ceremonies and the skit parti
cipants to such an extent that the skits had to be halted. 
They also threw beer cans on stage during the skits.

Also, KMUW-FM, the campus radio station, had to dis
continue broadcasting several times due to the vulgarity 
of the l^guage in the background. Finally, the master of 
ceremonies had to threaten to discontinue the skits unless 
the persons involved would leave.

There were in the audience, during these incidoits. 
visitors to the campus. Such actions on the part o f a few 
students do not create a favorable impressicm for the Uni 
versity in the eyes o f persons visiting the campus.

Also, in the audience during these disturbances were 
several members o f the faculty. No action on the part of 
the faculty was taken against these offenders. Perhaps, 
they did not see the actions, we do not know.

We feel that immediate and decisive action should be 
taken by the Administration against such offenders to dis
courage students from partaking in such activities in the 
future.

^Hand on Foot’ Too Slow in

Can SGA Do It ?
Following the satirical skit by Sigma Phi Epsilon, the 

price of coffee in the CAC was reduced to 5 cents, for an 
hour. Maybe the new SGA Congress will be able to bring 
about a permanent reduction.

New Job Interview 
Added to Schedule

Another job i n t e r v i e w  Has 
been added to the interview sched
ule, according to Mrs. Merrideth 
Graham, executive secretary of the 
Employment Bureau.

Interviews with representatives 
of Prentice-Hall are set for to
morrow.

Mrs. Graham said that seniors 
and alumni in Business or Liberal 
Arts interested in applying for 
the position of college field repre
sentative should make appoint
ments in her office, Rm. 114, 
Fiske Hall, for interviews.

CONGRESSIONAL
«k>ntinned from Page 1)

public office.
fie has been active in civic af

fairs. For the past 10 years, he 
ha.s been a member o f the board 
of diiectors of the Sedgwick 
County Chapter of the American 
R<!r| fJro.sH. He is a past president 
of Civic Progress, Inc., which 
Huc-ce.ssfully elected three Wichita 
city commissioners in April, 1959.

SIG EPS
(Continoed from Page 1) 

pedics; Marylin Hoagland, Music 
Education; Sally Howse, Liberal 
Arts.

"Mortar Board Tape”
Sibyl Ingle, Music Education; 

Hope Kroenlein, Elementary Edu
cation; Marilym Mullikin, Fine 
Arts; Ruth Nichol, Logopedics; 
Myma Sdienck, Uberal Arts; 
Shirley Sears. Liberal Arts; and 
Suzanne Umphrey, Liberal Arts.

The new Mortar Board mem
bers were tapped by the outgoing 
members.

Kent Cottingham. Liberal Arts 
junior, was master of ceremonie.s 
during the skits Friday.

TT)e University pit orchestra 
under the direction of Doug Jack- 
•ion, Fine Arts senior, played dur
ing the evening.

The
Sunflower

There were 2,919 pedestrians 
killed and 66,939 injured on U. S. 
roadfi last year because they cross
ed l>etween intersections.
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Alas. . .
*^Rand on Foot,** the Univer

sity's entrant in the University 
o f Detroit’s first InternstionsI 
Intercollegiate Turtle T o u r n e y  
held May 2, was non victorious, 
according to reports.

.Nearly 80 turtles were entered 
in the IITT, in conjunction with 
the Detroit school's 1960 spring 
carnival. It took more than sn 

Ihour to complete the 10 races.

“The Shocker "runner,"  purchas
ed for $1, was in sixth position in 
the second race known as the 
"Six Furlong Maiden Race, West
ern College Entries.” Neverthe
less, it is understood, "Hand on 
Foot,” never lacked in esprit de 
corpa.

The University of Detroit Red 
Cross Board was first-place win
ner, followed by the University 
o f Alaska in second.

Like all entries, "Hand on Foot” 
underwent a thorough medical 
checkup before the race by De
troit's biology department. This 
insured that he was physically Tit 
for the event. This was encourag
ing because a few entries were 
disqualified for failure to |>ass 
the saliva test.

Hanl( Freedman Sayf: \ \ \ 
\  \  '

P U T  
M A G I C  

IN YOUR 
P U R S E »/

• f

Pay Later

J
I W  r a a  PUN

FOS HUITM

REGISTER NOW!

"It ’B Coni Infld^ '

MIXED DOUBLES

Beautiful Trophy

CAC

BOWLING LANES

WoiHng to buy Iffa insor- 
onea until you con spare the 
money?

W alt no longer. Buy now 
and pay later.

My special College Student 
Plan mokes it eosy to finance the 
purchase o f the life insurance you 
need. Let me tell you about It.

Buy now while your health 
is good and you con qualify for 
life insurance . . . while you ore 
young ond the rote Is low . . 
while you con use my special 
College Student Plan.

HANK FREEDMAN
Suite 427 Beacon Bldg. 

Phone A H  2-7401 
Residence MU 8-0466

Undtr MotscKhutttta 
“Magle h m *”  plon, tvtiy'
ttwt you pvf Into If bic 
H iree-iw  doNor. Yowr 

m "  wfll ouoranfM yeg 
iNtnf cfotlon, OpporfunHy 
ond Eitofo dellare.

Whotevar your hopes, „  
ond naods, you must olwoyil 
monay. TMi "Magic Pune" 
prevfda co$h or income wfigfi 
need It most. . .  and It's Ideal, 
Hia career vreman because dl 
flaxlbnify. ^

Won’t you please coll or 
for more Informotion about 
Massachusetti Mutual 
Purse" plan?

HANK FREEDMi
Suite 427, Beacon BM|. 

Phone AM 2-7491 
Resident MU 3-0464

MASSACHUSETTS MUTIH 
LIFE INSUKANCE GOMPUTT

MMOnBO. MASSACHUStm

iJp iprtrpm rtit

Thb aasric Knft Sport Shlii by
,. has long been favored by
•he unlversliy man. Year 'round

«y ling in 100% 
wtton. Completely washable. $4.00. 

Also shown. University Fashion

fr«n.front. $5.95 up.

VVfc#rg. „  8 9 . . .

y»u laet' betttr tn ««, Airew ifbtH

Choose from our 

Arrow knit shirt collection

A  IHdttg choice for the man who prizes

British mesh. $4 .00.

930 ParWene
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[ngel Flight 
Jatncs Senior 
]ommander
Betty Richter, Liberal Arts sen- 

recently selected as the 
r ’ I plight commander for 1960- 
^^ftccording to Lt. Col. Peter 

^root, professor <rf a ir science. 
tfiB8 Richter has been in Angel 

ht for the past three years 
has served as drill captain 
deputy commander o f the

is also a past vice-president 
oj^nma Phi Beta social soror- 

g member o f A W S , head 
,r in the University March- 

^ n d , past secretary o f SGA, 
g member of Orchesis.

Flight is an auxiliary  
A ir  Force RCVrC cadet 

and assists the cadets in 
getivities as the Logopedics 
> Party and annual Field 
Bvents. In addition, the 
I make many ini>lic appear- 
at city parades, footiball and 

itball games, and other Uni- 
*  functions.

A o r i
the

iig Eps Win 
iDisc Contract

Ihe local chapter o f Sigm a Phi 
•ilon social fraternity recently 

a recording contract offered 
their national headquarters in 

iBkhmond, Va.
In competition with 152 other 

|Bc chapters, the local group 
Ivu  Judged winner on a basis of 
Ipenonal visits by national fra- 
Itiroity officers and also after 
imhistion o f a number o f songs 
labinitted on a tape recording.

"We plan to travel to Chicago 
liixnetinie in the near future to 
jest the records at the R C A  stu- 
fdiu,” said Randy Duvall, song 
lebainnan of the group. “ A ll the 
BSBobers of the fraternity will be 

lis the chorus.”
Locally, the S lg  Eps have won 

the annual Greek Sing two years; 
Icooheeutiveiy.

After the records are prodiiced,
I they will be sold to all the Sig 
I ̂ chapters in the United States, 
aeeording to Dxivall.

LA Senior Elected 
To Helm of IFC

Bob Cressler, Liberal A rts  sen- 
iter, was elected president of the 
later-Fraternity Council at a 
meeting Monday night. Cressler, 
a past president of Sigtna Phi 
^ ilon  fraternity, will hold of- 

for one semester.
Other officers elected during 

the meeting were vice-president, 
Hcrt) Mann. Beta Theta P i ; secre- 
tery, Jim Moore, Delta Upsilon;

treasurer, Dan Howe, Phi 
Delta TheU.

The officers were scheduled to 
be installed by the o n go in g  presi- 

Jim Hadley, at the group’s 
meeting Monday night.

Underway Here
Greek Week on the of this Mtherin™

Corbin.'’ '' ’ ’ '■ " '‘‘ " ’ t Harry F. .^ y^ 'P O T o .e  of Greek Week i.
Panel rii tho r  *^®u'PU8 relations among

ducted in ^  e i L  themselves, independ-
nh^t^ K tomorrow  ̂ ^ ’■««hs and the faculty,

n O' thef .  *. P'esiaents of the
fraternities and sororities. Study 
groups on scholarship, social acti 
vUies. and public relations con
cerning Greeks, are also scheduled. 

From 9 a.m. until i p.m., Thurs-

th7'rAr“"Sinthe CAC  Ballroom. This is spon- 
sored by Panhellenic Council.

On Saturday, the Greek groups 
will have a “bench project.” All

attend
and participate. The construction 
of concrete benches which may 
be placed throughout the campus

PanheHenic Council 
Will Host Coffee

Junior Panhellenic Council 
will host a coffee for faculty mem
bers Thursday in the CAC Ball
room, according to Myrna Schenck 
president of the group.

Beginning at 8 a.m. and con
tinuing through 1 p.m.. the coffee 
18 being held in conjunction with 
Greek Week festivities, which be
gan Monday.

Purpose of the coffee, accord
ing to Miss Schenck, is to ac
quaint the faculty with the Greeks 
and to promote better relations 
between the students and faculty. 
Greek organizations will display 
some of their projects.

A ll faculty and Greeks are 
urged to attend the event, Miss 
Schenck said.

WEDDING

PICTURES

Miltsap Stadio
2906 E. Central

M U 2-8611 or MU 2-2961

CX//C/C SERViri

( c r / tA f /r j i? s

A L L  OVER WICHITA

x s
Orowing
Btoam
every day!
At Mid Kansas, larger-than- 
average dividends compounded 
semi-annually make your 
savings G-R-O-W as days go 
by! For a BIGGER 
return on your savings, 
stop by Mid Kansas today!

Phone AM 7126!

1

EASTRIDGE APAR TM ENTS  

16 minutes from the campus 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Furnished and Unfurnished 

Aak About Swimming Pool
★  prices right

★  convenient to shopping 

A  «Hy bos within a block

W85 E. Lincoln M U 8-2991
“ Mk the ■tnacwt who itees liere"

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY

annouiicea that sppJcatlon* for 
anm^sHlnn lo He clAanes be^ln- 
nInR September 6, i960 are
now helpR received.
3-ycnr course of professional 

Hiiidy leiidlnR to the degree.

Doctor of Optometry

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  FO R  

B N T R A N C E

9 rears <00 sen . t,w m rn or 
eqalvalent « t r .  hears) ta speel- 
fled liberal arts and aeleneea.

W rite  fo r  ballctln  to i 
RBG18TRAA

SS*'«F® Optometry 
S. ItlA u iaa  Aveane 

Oklence i« ,  ifUaala

REGISTER NOW!
" I t 's  (Tool In s id e ’*

10 Weeks o f Pun

D E P A R T B IE N T  
B O W L IN G  L E A G U E

ee

'rROPiiiKK p on

★  1st Place Team  

A  2nd Place Team  

A  High Lady Average  

A  High Man Average

Conte In or eall

CAC BOWLING LANES

ARCHIM^I>^S
m akes another g reat d is c o v e ry ...

H's whatin yp front 
that counts

You can reproduce the experiment. 
It ’s easy as 7T. ( Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
o f bread baking. Obviously, such

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it’s what’s up front that 
counts: Winston’s Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed fo r  
fUter smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it’s why Winston is America’s best
selling filter cigarette.

“ Eureka! W inston tastes good , . .
like a c igarette  should I “

M )  BtVBOlDS TO»»CCO CO.. W t M T O t l - * .  C.
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Wilner^ Recognized  
To Retire A fter 37

Scholar^
Years

Professor W ilner has been large
ly responsible for the growth of 
the drama program in the past 
37 years. He has directed over 
150 productions, among these have 
been 10 Shakespearean plays.

“ I thorou^ly enjoy teaching 
.Shakespeare and directing plays, 
but it is ridiculous to refer to me 
as a scholar," Wilner says. ‘‘ I cer
tainly do not have any peculiar 
knowledge about Shakespeare. I 
am ju.st another teacher.”

Attitude Oppoaed 
Students and other staff mem- 

ber.s in the speech and drama 
department have opposed Wilner’s 
attitude for years. Leslie M. Blake, 
associate professor of speech, 
-says that Wilner is "the greatest 
living American Shapespearean 
scholar." Students do not hesitate 
to say that Shakespeare ‘comes 
alive’ through Professor Wilner. 

The acquaintance with Shake-

Robinson. Deanna Schaeffer Rogg, 
Sandra Schenck. Mar\- lyce Scott, 
and J(^n Bart Sevart.

ANNUAL
(Continoed from Page 1)

guson.

.Arthur Ferrill, Janet Lee Fisher,
CaroljTi Fitzpatrick, Jacqueline 
Foster, Shepard Fountaine, Jr.,
Gerald George, Shirley Gilley,
Wayne Harader. George Harsh- 
berger, Janice Hart, Vera Hay- Ann Hunt Townsend, Fred-
maker, Carol Hellar, Lynn Hershey, erick Van Buren, Barbara Vil-

^'■'1 Oorothv Wadsworth. Glernain.son, Douglas Jackson. Seung t „ .
Kyung Kim. Marilyn Landon, Luin

.Sally Shank. Clifford Smith. 
Marie Standley, Julia Stone. Joan 
Strohmeyer, M a r i a  Swerbilow, 
George .Sweet. Charlene Taylor. 
Marla Tilford. Eleanor Towmer.

Lee I.«isher, and Joseph Lesher. I^enore WTieeler. I^aura Lee Wil-
I T  t j, T Charles Wilcoxen, and SharonFrederick Lee Luedke, James

McGuigan, Jr., Wiley Ross Mc- 
Klnzie, Jay McMurray, Jack Ma
lone, Jr., Sherry Meitler, Marilynn 
Miller, Kenneth Orr, Joyce Popp 
Wanschmidt, Phyllis Arline Phil
lips, Rt^ert Pope, Virginia Post, 
Karen Pyles, Harlan Quinn, Pat 
Reagan, Edmund Reznicek, Donna

Industrial Arts Club 
Selects Top Senior

.Melvin J. Ast, Jr., was selected 
outstanding senior o f the year by 
the Industrial Arts Club at a meet
ing last week. Officers of the 
group were also elected.

S t u d e n t s  receiving honorable 
mention were Larry Clark, Ronald 
Kimmons, John McEachern, Harold 
.Shelton, and Ed Nutter.

New officers will lie installed 
at a picnic-meeting at noon, May 

in Fairmount Park, according 
to Rollin Swaim, outgoing vice- 
piesident.

They are Rollin Swaim, presi
dent; Nelson Ivogan, vice-presi
dent; Marvin Patterson, secretary; 
and Don Johnson, treasurer.

G AR D N E R  P L A Z A

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

NEW SWIMMING POOL

Close to University 

3902 E. I3th MU 4-7218
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EVERY JOB RECEIVES
PERSONALIZED
ATTENTION

By
Skilled
Mechanic.^

COMPLETE MOTOR 
AND
TRANRMISvSION WORK

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES AND SERVICE

1345 N. HILLSFDE

MU 2-2022

Classified and Business Din

By MARTHA MILLER  
SHBflower Desk Editor

Shakespearean schoUrs will retire from the University 
Stan at tne end of the cuirent tmn.

speech and dramatic art, joined the faculty in 1923 as an inatnictor m oratory and debate.
1—^  ^ ^ ■ 1 1  »pe»re, «nd dranm in general, and northern New England. The
offered him fha. .1^ lx. • develop a more apprecia- professor will make Wichita his
^  «cord ln g  to center o f operations. His garden
in n  Univemiev Wilner. He does not encourage will be his local ‘point of interest’.
ig*n Unwersity could not afford, h.s students to enter professional Dr^ma promise to be a great

Free Rand stage careers because o f the heart- part of his environment, as it has
in 1926. WjchiU took over the aches that often result. been in the past Wilner does not

^  College, and the Rotirement will provide a wel- anticipate directing any more pro- 
» P « ^  and drama program grew come release from teaching re- ductions, but he hope; to see many
jnth the University. Professor quired courses, which are unfavor- more performance*. He has also
W liner was given a free hand ably anticipated by students; but, hinted at the possibility of writing 
with his program. Wilner feels that he will miss the his memoirs.

The University’s first esUbliah- companionship o f instructors and Professor George Wilner has 
ed drama was the annual com- *^4ents. He is sorry that he has played a great part in the "chang- 
meneement program. Plays were become better acquainted with ing environment" of University 
presented between final exams people on campus. life. He has enjoyed a "satisfying
and graduation. This w'as a step Plans to Travel life " and said that he has greatly
in the right direction, but few Plans for the future involve appreciated the friendline;s of the
people were around to enjoy the to Mexico, Alaska. Quebec, city,
productions. '
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The most beautiful 
new look in diamondo

ENOAGEMENT RINGS

You hove fo see it to believe it! looks like o diamond itoT“  iiKe a aiomona srai
ooting on her finger. And it makes any diamond look biggef̂  

brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any other en̂  
gagement ring until you see the dazzling "Evening Star"*colJ 
lection of your Aricarved jeweler’s.

for real proof of value, ask your jeweler about Artj 
carved s fomous notionwide Permanent Value Plan. It giVM 
you Ihs nghl (O opply you, ring', f„ ||
should you aver dasiro lo, ioward a larger Arlcorv«(' 
d,am ond-any lim e -a f any of the thousands of A r lc n r J  
lewelers throughout the country.
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